
THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE 3
A Catastrophe.

Ni human being 
Win saw that sight 

3ut felt a si-udder 
f'f pale affr.gh;

H? .at in •> wu do v 
Three stories high,

A lift1» hal.y 
With no one nigh 

A stranger saw him.
And s'.mpe 1 tt stpre ;

A crowd soon gathered 
To watch him there

A gV-r m- -a flutter !
In .dry flight.

Caine vast the window 
\ bu’-erflv hrignt.

P'ott I.* i l of clove’
ArJ perfumed air 

Wayfaring insect,
XV hat b-ought you .re: »1 

The 'sibt -aw it.
And mgv.ly

R«a. bed < u: *o .-teh it, 
Croivin-; with glee ;

With fat pick fi.-igc- 
T-eacneu out— and feil1 

The axvb.l horror.
No ta.i.ne ..an tc.l 

h-ao, ’lit!- oaliy
.:u .1 er‘. atitl l-iiglit ! 

l'a e fnc- s quivered 
And lips gre-e ..vhn .

T’ -ak .vern-il tainted, 
Stra.-o ret> yrev- weak. 

Up ri one otrau's 
Heart--,>iert ,tg sL-->L.

Hiuati for t'i. . •
Ui*>u Ik-* 2v 

It caught te • voivi,st.-i 
Vn|J fc>s< I hjrrt high 

Th L'l'Clt Hodl^'Cli*
M >d< i -a by srvW' ;

•fo lançltt his b'en’o. sir, 
km re' ip „ bowl.

AV kit s.v-d U'e • - r.i-jg 
'2 hal had no ;!av; ;

Btr. -. mander oa >y 
Y V a* vei «-

A Kov.2 Cr.ift

A little ste.arr.'.>oat ivis arriv-J a; New

! their proceedings came to the ears of the 1 they will soon set you at liberty, for 1 am 
| poli ., whose suspicions were excited just as dying of pain to think that you are in prison,
a lad- from whom they had obtained £l,ooo I'ardon me, my husband, pardon me ! I did
lodged a complaint against them. They are not know the gravity of my offence; I did York from liai it more -vhicu wa profiled
now under arrest, but the elder of the two not know to whit I was exposing myself; 1 the entire distante -’ctwe-n the tvo cities
déclinas that he is iu reality the physician had lost my senses. You have forgiven me. without wheel or screw She is called the
to the Cr.tr, that he saved the life of one of have you not ? I know how good your heart i Alpha, and in outward iippi u n< rcs< ml.les
h.s Majesty's relaiives, and that as a recom- is, and I am so unhappy Do not abandon , the tug-boats which ply in he harUxr. Her
pen tiie Czar granted him the concession . me in my despair If you have forgiven me length is foriy-thrie f. -t, l* am ten ar.d a
of this rai-way ar.d gave him authority to I shall be tranquil an 1 resigned. Ah, howl | hall feet, and depth eight -<• She is -■iip-
issue the shares. The Paris police will in repent, my darling husband, how bitterly I ; plied with a sixteei -ho se p< ver tubular

Cakmen.'" boiler. which driver a pun p From the 
The magistrates, it is comparatively plea- pump to the stern a .1 bj-v of the i is» ! are

the cout serf a few days ascertain from St. * repent 

l’cteisburçb whether there is any truth in'
this staten.ent. | tant to report, acted upon the theory of the , ,wo hues of pip- wucb y.riku îl e «a'er

prosecution and recognised degrees of respon- a^x,ul three feet -elc.v :he seriate. 1 he 
The working man who owns sibility. The young wife was sent to prison pump drives through ea- ' ij* a two and a 

! his cottage and lot already finds for eight months while her husband and half inch stream, xvi.it. et. r> me water 
Ills taxes a heavy bill to pay. If aunl were sentenced to imprisonment for a through a seven eig.it; inch k.'ith
yoa don’t want to make it Still I year antJ * <lav- which, the term exceeding a Sixty pounds of ste m t!> p-.tnv c.ikesotm

more burdo-nsome vote against 
the Dunkin Ant.

Rrr. arkabl.t Self Sacrifice.

P'.kt
; 1

<ir. Jt.ne iv—A singularly romantic 
a.ufu • T.as wi'Dx:. ed in the Court

I year, involves confinement at one of the . hundred and eighty stioi i . ui.u ue. each 
central prisons where the discipline is much | stroke driving a stn ar r j ,i> v, -1 b.dy 
more severe. Besides this, the two seniors ' °f water. The inv.rii.o, ... ... s-t : f 
will be subjected to five years' surveillance manY years of study, an i is . v-rted tnat 
by the police after regaining their liberty. ' *’ can he apj,,.ed to ocen. - tcamships ith

success. In moving tfcr ugh tl-e wat--r th re

j of the Eleventh Clumber a couple of days 
, ii'Ct. On the s'-at allotted to defendants 
! cited to appear but not rentra ued of their 
I'i.-erty sat a woman some tl i« y years of 
! age, of imposing appearance at 1 haughty 
I x. meanor. w;fh a such as one secs <n a 
I Roman cameo v.!ie toyed negligee.!y while 
, bci-g uuct one! with a jewelled I n and 
I gave her answers disdainfully. Besice her, 
tut unen the prisoner's bench, was a g -1 cf 

! eight.*-n. a ta'l o 1 slight Liuiictlc whose 
I .''eat dark eye. v -ith tears rose.- bled 
! rh- in . * v M. io, us i ? static prayer. They 
1 were mm i cd ii r* t . ’k of Spanish ot gin.

The Transpoit of the Great Obelisk

A correspondent of a London newspaper, 
writing from Egypt, says:—"The prépara

is no ripple asleru, ani cut slight displace 
ment perceptible ex< -pr at t.it Low By- 
shutting off the tiischar^u Irens ti.e s--ni 
pipes and forcing t i ai. r through tiie

i> ridet, V rg'ai.i 2- lt, -, is ’he wile ci
1 Vr.it-z elrn genc-ai w to m S74 represented .
- .. 1 — . „ 1 of excavated stun lias arisen which overtopsVeiu-rv.-la a Ft ic« ‘r c 'ar’C Cover- , . . . r

tiyns for the transport of England's obelisk j ^°w P'l,es t*16 t,oar bff 1 "if and bv nsirg 
are being very actively carried on under the 
superintendence of Mr. Wayman Dixon 
The case in which the stone is to be convey
ed was brought out by one of Messrs. Moss' 
ships last week, and the neighboring ground 
is strewed wild the iron plates of all shapes 
and sizes, all ready to be put together as 
soon as sufici-ut space has been cleared 
round the prostrate stone. Fifty men and 
boys were at work vesterday clearing away 
ihe soil—the t mn digging, the boys carrying 
soil, in straw baskets, and already a mound

On-’ tm vector, r pporteri b> 
rhe licamhd -•'aa'-.'tu. cr-a pe_-fc..u 
more tiaüoifcnr ncrviceî the.u fifty 
mcpectcru mridü-tiie Ov.nkin Ai;t. 
The cx)>ùt!OTCv of (h.i y ar.r io 
ï.hoxeliîg I-’tt.t 101#’ svbev*m.iai 

lood in mp’îrcbâing'intcTrperanv.o 
:t<u of r,r'”vy>p’jR;ied by ‘.bt Li 
ar.F*' Acts tXr.nr.nder Lhu Punkiu

•or o‘ a Pn ire; then r-’i’v! ud wan 
p-i...... Me ,, ,rj, pi, ju aiK-tcer re-

I .'cla .ou who- iiis wift- 1I\ *s, or r-'^e1" lived, 
i an .legal 1 ,‘e .avmg an vtcple fortune of 
j r-.er oivt, it- vt.et ' toe jpi.*rc':d l-otel» an he 

: -lamps Ely sec-, Ti e niece Ctrmon 'a*s- 
- soda—" Nina ' as aor xv1 called her is.he

I the trees that linn the road close by. The 
aea. only no yards awa- ore boisterous night 
last winter, made a convenient breach in the 
sea wall, an-1 very lotie widening is ne"de<l 
for the passa.-e of the iron - use, which, when 
ready, is to he rolled into deep water a huu

'bug'll,r ol an ex-Ftesiden*. 01 Veneru 1-, 
wile of a hanc-one ou g eolo, cl r.i

flij; v en toarried 
Fxr;r to sp no how i

Mendez, tv.-t-u ty- fot-r 
last v.in.er a'-d "at ■:

’ 1./1 ‘'jw Prvv. .S' t Stir

,r. 111 sv-tr- -t .i:k ■ 15 thi ---.se resetr' It ' tuât i

St.rom.: > a Doo — One t-f the u.oi'xiu- 
rulai - as m ot s-.i---i.1e oi which »c h..vt v y 
ku ivxl-dgr.. cvunvd this ,n tniin.-- in U. s city 
At an early htu.. a 1. -p- yellow de:; -vas 
sloxvlv wa> d - v.. .In- liley at >rj. . e. - 
gine-honse. L-»J;t> fir Mr. Tviain strc ii !.. thu 
'iter Frying 11, a tev -'-.-i io tl ose who 
were *at"hirg h;s rovveiu^pte. iu w .nt d. r 
tiC'dy to 1" - ... laivi-. '1; s,« ppy« "n at! 
deliberately pU-.i-geu hi# h -ml end.::
*• ite- and hr id it -In 1: .1 st-rhr.nl ; srt'.h t ' 
t ne ti> Iruwii. Then: w«» no s rugglr 110 
splashing ar u.m, tuv. a vvo! ,ma (lcieru-mt-ti 
purpose of •: "."..sstiaciicr.. Fto.it *hv 
.ime tiie dog pu. i.is be. d a.i .er the water 
it was .lot raise. ,v Out tiie other pari cf 
n s '-oily .vi- Ap.ist'J to v t:w. In a fe-.t 
•urmeats lif-* -vr.- -, ,1. the dog float
eJ lo-vn ti.e ii’- I'.-.ts renia, "cable casa cf 
.-ii ide wax x-itnojed xvitli esteri»hui-n.t by 
.-«veral of oiv yr .minent citizc-’r Puis 
rot-, ac.: in or tig vi.-cu n-»imc - p-v.s: 
hat. ar annua1 vs - tli ..s a nut *.at, being, 
o ■ c. usc'i o! whi.-ii we ( at form no riofin-tt 

knjwle.lge. cm délibérât.*ly aku its o\/’i 
ifc.---y.i i-’.-n //." 'Vi#.; Catrti:

A Princely Pair of Swindle's 

[Ffiim 4h. Pul! Mr.ll .rnx.-nV )

rhc Pans police ha-, s ’ns- arr. »te i *wo 
Rassi t is v1 -, I.vvu oe-$n r- dicing in U . • t- 
fo- sonic tri-11I1-, uiio -.th-- passing th»n.- 
w ivis.iff .’6» a; jti-yvician to Ihe Czar, and 
the othvi as n eu jin-mr wi n hat! otitair.ed 
the conoessio:- f... i-.it -np-ut-vu lin- 1..21- 
way in Asia. i'av-. made num roo- v’r.i. .• 
The-- stayed f-— i uu unie at a he.si in the 
R u d; Rivo'i o :u’yit’.g ?:i apcrtravni 
which x.ai'et t.-them at the a’eui tn. :e 
ct in.;; s a nay cod for some time they i-aid 
acn jn.fi. wh et xx . tc swollen by tho cos- 

of lUtuiin.-i i-"-ai.fasts and. dinners to m -,vi. 
tl xu 1 rcvk ‘ah! tc.V’l tv th- rrex.uvtx:1» 
.rsd.-str- n » -sll'ug 'por them with goods 
fivji v t" 1'.". it’d hu?nciers of repute 
c#i-.e t- s. ü - r ,">o. tiie railway, the plan 
Ot" wh't! -a v 1 1 n icd cuxlk upon a 
iar^e Bin-' '.s - u.'ci. was always spr'ad 
out un.’" cr ,,, .he 'v-ivS As the amnci.-r 
cr.rne f-ti. the iv,o P.c -ions who tol-l the 
prrvj-iet-r '.ia. they c .l> wanted 5.000.000 
fi-sncirr'-ret,,-complete the 25.ouo.1xx; requir
ed fur the railway, took a v ita a; Nevily, 
retaining onlv two s-r.cll rooms at the hotel, 
ana conuac; id so many debts there that

- fXim- Korv tul .i.eai, me wer.Vhy y«-. fan. - lyjaggtid „ppearance. Still all tins will nave
! *-hofotceahe nit!-dnug ueroft'velv,’v.--t*, 
; Nadirs to s-.-i1 in th; shops they visit-fl. 
i Acvtir-jo y .hr prosec-.triou the young » - 
1 mar litted ’ ve x th ug hh.'coulxi secure a' 
1 : ii" ( or, u ten . h:o 

;ept h* rbo*r. 
rir.r s.outd vieil rs .heic sti"**. v-hv 
s., ni 1 i 3u. on o O_ ...cte str.le th.

ie- husbard and w.V 
ecu pi ill Why p.'rp' ’

one bow and one so-i 11 p e she can be turn
ed in herownlengt . Ti e propelling jsrvver 
can also be used to ite.ei Ini kui. the nozzle 
being used alternate!} as lev, rs on the 
principle of the oa 1 1-1 fi.at consumes 
but a quarter of •. t,.n of, oal per day, and is 
considered to ie e'l lapted tor use on the 
canals.

If you. tx lea are uj .ig’nt vote 
for the Dunk'ti Aet a.id make 
them oppressive.

Eztracrdinn y Shooting.

The Leuaticn t,P-ni 1 7 ,'wi j insists upon 
the accuracy of its -iat- .- n- that a boy iz 
years old br-d shot 30 out of 31 glass balls 
thrown from a rpriry 1 1 distance ot

ti-"ed yards from shore. The st< n-itself is ! 30 varus. In its issue : e 7*.x mst it not 
qu.te clear, and can be more close)exam- j only r.iterates that stci. 1111 gives anothe;

u-glect:ng, however, V ran.ion the dis
tance*, or other parbcolxt -miuding the 

it,' each charge 
whether v. was done x ith ri. ; e iiie-Lal 
&iz. It says :—•• In a re " ' isiu,: of" the 
Times mention was via .0 1 .a.urLaulr
exploits of young C irge L r > ,,ged it 
years, of fiumme str x.i, wit - t'.c-ilii. 11 
shouting at woo ---n l.a'ls -hr wn iotn a 
spr, ,.j traji. That ex.- il.-at ) 3i r, the New 
York Time, seme tin afterward, while ex-

ined than its upright sister Th. hierogly
phics are worn, and nnoiiesid„ v\!,-c , vben 

i the abelisk was >*rect probably lauid the 1 quantiiv of arcicuuiiivi 
desert, and was exposed to the sand-laden 
winds, Ihev .ire aim 1st illegible. The "dyes
also have been cltrpcd. ,.nd will Have a slig it-

dintinislicd prominence when ,h<- stone is 
raised, and our obelisk will n,o donut front 
at, object of kcan.y as v.ell a' of interest 
*ucn it slr.n.ln in its homo on the Thames
F: ‘i-'-i-u nt, alter having been towed j pressing admiratii 11 to the quick eye and 
t’’ie'b! all die threaten’d storms of datigep j steady nerve of -h 1er, took occasion r 
i,i he b.'z) >f Biscay and fogs tn 'he English I doubt the truth ot our <1 ,y. A;. I new w.

pr"s,-cUliu- diu ii"f pi et- I to explain but
t',» I at ?.Jit -

(.haniKÎ. A curi,,-s chectt tv progress oc | go on-i batter, on the <trtag:h vf 'he s tmo 
cu,-rcx1 y .stnr .'av. '"he ease of the obelisk j authority, whtcb vve have no i -isn. io 
could n< . be found, i'll" sist“r obelisk that | doubt. There aie tvv Lro.h rs, and u 
is eve ,t - gar ••«:.,--altd to see xvhat tase there i shooting r .atch l,etxve :n t. e n, at Ttuci.-nels- 
ought o be, in.'’ a big" square block of | town, rece.-.tly, L -- -’i wen oe mast re 
grai.it was Fluid, Grigintiily at the four j maikable, as each have s.,ot nt •>£ -vcoder. 
cora« ts were fc-ir L-rouze animais on which halls missing on’, me of he lium ver, ci 
the -beli.-.k uxd rested, .xui ’.L-ee ot these, jointly, have sutcetfid 1,1 -nit,ng u bails 
xapiiorts had .vue. and stouts had been out of 62 Now bvinrr ot Ca«' . Bog.rJu;.

] ;b, ust l),'i,„a ’ ir. tfipir p.are After .his , of New York, to coriqx.’e with L'tnnsylvania 
1 investi"-*,; j.t a >- i was urganiced for the boys.”
I ;-tv.sing base, bv'. j jet it lixd not been dis- 
! -.overed. It it unfortunate if a new ! 

block of "ru i t, a-, to be used.

,,:s ac«ca *-it* police ’t UU'l 

. r ides of t’i d«*c.'i[ t.vns 3rd eve./ value, 
j '):j a • 5'x-lta-i.- n.q, down to a pair of 

c. ar;.e -vooile 1 L ise Iront goM bract'els to 
! 1 .tdke'- ;L'eis at 5 (..-.tics a dozen—8c. each, 
j t'Le v-ixin" gt,-l indicated to} principal of- 
I ini .-ar lock tp-'n ii.-rscif with 1 touching re- 
Is.tintivi ti.e sultan! entire responsibility 
, fo- -1. eftSat- iad hut "ne thoneht. one 
, tiesir-i -'o /avi’ierhusiuntl and her mother’;, 
j /is-; -r bv .’i.ta'x'ithaï sue lutd taken the 
I au.v.ec .11 q tft-.ivi. without ’h«i: kaoxx-ledce 
‘ or ass'st.ar.ce, an * slit. s--i her- .b* .0 make ut 

o1 l çt It as oneo il, aud 'esolntel- as 
nni.-.ie r.omau vv uld hr e striven tx, p.ove 

; hv cemp 'et,, innoc tic, IT" princip;.' v t- j perfeci, right tc urink ; it is h’ghly I fond of finit, 
nesses ag:-i’St her x-'-’re V va jî valltrs f-in | p, r an(j •'roper for. Quean Victoria is no* a great eater, but
|-M, r-,!1-rnsh^;,,ua^^|ÿout.0i;i: our wine io SvC Sh" ‘,ke: beef’T"' , a ,
ring ; from ti.e other, vartaua a f-ol i « La r. | ^ J The Emperor ot Rvsi- ;i is fond of game,

j 3m '’heron mi seed hi pru^ty jad .# the | 2a«l0n -O^S buv tne poor man j ^,c ^r|akl pienty nf Burgundy and cham- 
i tr-o lift tne sivrv on the 1st of May. a,.d .tad j must not da1-!; tf> Idle uptlO 3 ’ pxgr-e.

Hov/ the R tlzra "bine.

Mv rit-h firot'fsr. thau hast a

Marslnd McMahon is frugal, an! never 
makes any oDscrvations ,,n woat is set before 
him. H ; it not a great drinker but very

hen mr?«bid Theirreomt weieft-.nJfull | single glaa3. Sveh is the tyran
! of good. •>*.’! bearing the trade-mir s of the [ nical logic uf D l..kin Act.
great sLcm. T'se-iip.iiiunis,the 1 owre Prin ■, ,_____-, ’ . ,. Workingm-tn, vf,t . it down., emps an-.i lion Marclne.empc

M , le I a .'"tv,
!Severe
Tit 1 xss-vrt -

iiorros.r ,t? J c, lit d for
•pr.i 'ht- hwfconJ and - Thbre is a groat deal in imagination- 

•bey had shamelessly ! About this time a fat man ir. a linen suit 
- , 011.0,1 itrc;. the pjor girl’s igre-ranee, " a ! fancies he is cm2

,.2i,iU sci.r ;-.lv -ot-scious of what she did." as 
tbu VTt.muiuU Minifter wrote to the Court.
Via,tic Coo-j es lnc '.aud dafended the two 
xu.n.-n, Viipttiia Pulgtu. he claimed, had 

I ,ui o.i;;. pi-xv -d guilty of tile slightest con 
I iicction xv,tu *hoffence xnl as for the 
I young ur fla vh-- su d in -1er examination
!ih>* Vr<e »n iwni*»ih!e desire to steal ' of ..Disraic,;.' # •r.kdaU neM which some- 
! when gDO'Js» were *d heford .1er, wan she i appositely resolve themselves into

The FtKsr step toward wealtii used to be 
considered the str-ice of a goo I wife; but 
now-a-days wealth ia the first step toward 
the choice of a wife

An Englishman whe iabtight at unagram* 
his amused uimselt by trait.rpostng the name*

•I lead sir.' and 'C leads not."j ,10', rx ,v;t a poor, si! I y child to Ire instructed 
; am! cured 1 in:■ a gu.lt/ wrete'w »o be pur.ieh-
1 ci f 1 m a .x-ocate placed the I A aBMAkKAUi.c suicide was lately commit-

->-'.v!e gu.-t ut tn Iu? wife, iintsu xl tbat her ted at Kingsbury, Eng. A young woman
al,- y w-i# v.u-- and in support of his theory 
read the tallowmg lttter, written by her 
twelve day- a'.er the arrest.

1 do not think, dear husband of my life

named Emma Fisher, having been disap
pointed in love, poisoned herself with salts 
of lemon, and was discovered laid out on her 
bed in a clean night-dress, and with her

tbat they will find you guilty. They cannot, 1 chin tied up with a handkerchief. Her 
for you are completely innocent. I hope | hands were crossed over her breast.

The Einp ’rorcf Gcrjnuv drinks anything 
he can get —Marcourunner, I.iebraitnlich. 
and Roederur. He is t sitnpe'-he? r;< it and 
merry guest. He likes Lx-ef sud sxve»: dishes.

The Emperor of A-is‘ria is a serious eater. 
He prefers beet anu mutton to poultry. He 
drinks Hungarian wine ami Bordeaux.

Victor Emmanuel has x strong appetite; 
loves small birds; does r.v.t touch the boars 
be kills. Burgundy :s h'- v. me.

TxicKing ot the Neth- rlan ts t>agood eater. 
Give him anything an 1 r. ilmon with good 
old wine. His cellars are :h - best ia Europe.

The King of the Belgians nas a st -mach 
no bigger than a sparr wCannot eat 
ranch . larks will do and old Burgundy.

The ex King of Hanover likes pheasants, 
gronee. and smoked hams, Rhenish wine 
and Moselle.

The King of Portugal is a miserable guest ; 
eats little, drinks less.

Alphonse XII, has a brave stomach. 
Plenty of poultry, veal, desert and claret.

President Hayes, when he is at home, is 
obliged to sav he likes cold water and Hayes 
cake, a compound of saleratus and plaster 
of Paris, invented hi Columbus, Ohio.


